Purchase Management Module
Just like the sales, it is really easy to manage our purchases using Odoo. We can generate quota:ons,
convert them to purchase order and generate bills easily. A>er installing the Purchase Management
module from the apps list, we can see the menu item 'Purchases' in our Odoo ERP. Sales and Purchase
vouchers, Purchase and MRP management, Purchase requisi:ons etc. are some other helpful apps which
can further enhance purchase management func:onali:es.
Some of the useful features of Odoo Purchase management includes:
• Automate your purchasing workﬂow: Here we can automa:cally send RFQ s- (Request for Quota:ons)
to your suppliers based on your stocks levels. This will improve your purchase and inventory
performance along with procurement rules depending on stock levels, logis:c rules, and sales orders,
forecast manufacturing orders, etc. Select diﬀerent reﬁll scheme for each product depending on your
manufacturing / delivering strategies.
• Supplier price lists & product availability: We can easily make eﬃcient purchase decisions using the
best prices. With this, we can easily import suppliers' price lists and references to make quick and apt
purchase decisions based on diﬀerent vendor policies, quan::es, and special contract condi:ons. We
can easily track the availability of the product in your supplier’s inventory and you can also check your
order status.
• Get the best oﬀer with purchase tenders: Get the best price by bargaining / nego:a:ng with diﬀerent
vendors. We can Launch purchase tenders and simply integrate vendor's answers in the process which
help us to compare proposals from diﬀerent vendors; Choose the best oﬀer and send purchase orders
within seconds. We can also use repor:ng to analyze the proposal of your vendors a>erward.
• Get sta:s:cs on your purchases: Analyze, forecast and eﬃciently plan your orders in simple steps. Get
accurate sta:s:cs on your suppliers' performance through ﬂexible repor:ng delivery delays,
nego:ated discounts on prices, quan::es purchased, etc. Integrate purchases with analy:c accoun:ng
to analyze your contracts' proﬁtability.
• Manage several companies: By using Odoo’s mul:-company rules we can save :me and eﬀort. We can
use a single Odoo instance to synchronize opera:ons between diﬀerent companies. By using this we
can create sales orders, share customers, suppliers and products and invoice management for all
companies at the same :me. You can save even more :me by automa:ng the invoicing process
between all the companies.
• Fully integrated with other Odoo Apps:
• Inventory: Synchronize your stocks levels based on your purchases and create automa:c replacement
rules to avoid the out of stock situa:on
• Invoicing: Convert your purchase orders in a supplier invoice to avoid double entry. Accoun:ng: Get
your accoun:ng more accurate by integra:ng purchase orders and invoices.
• Control invoicing: Odoo ERP purchase module is integrated with inventory, invoice, accoun:ng so you
can make the process simple, and accurate.
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System Users
There are three types of default user as far as CRM (Including Sales + Purchase + Customer
Management) module is concerned.
Manager: Who will have complete access over all these Sales, Purchase modules
User- Own documents only: This user will have the permission to control the documents and entries
created by him. For example, you can restrict a sales execu:ve from accessing another sales execu:ves
documents.
User- All documents: for example, a Sales Head he has to view documents created by all sales
execu:ves.
Odoo Purchase management general workﬂow.
A Request for QuotaAon (RfQ): is used when you plan to purchase some products and you would like to
receive a quote for those products. In Odoo, the Request for Quota:on is used to send your list of
desired products to your supplier. Once your supplier has answered your request, you can choose to go
ahead with the oﬀer and purchase or to turn down the oﬀer.
A Purchase Tender (PT): also known as Call for Bids, is used to drive compe::on between several
suppliers in order to get the best oﬀer for a list of products. In comparison to the RfQ, a Purchase Tender
is sent to mul:ple suppliers, sta:ng each are compe:ng with one another, and that the best oﬀer will
win. The main interest is that it usually leads to beder oﬀers.
The Purchase Order (PO): is the actual order that you place to the supplier that you chose, either
through a RfQ, a Purchase Tender, or simply when you already know which supplier to order from.
Purchase process starts from the purchase order and ends with the recep:on of good/service. In Odoo
you can either directly create a purchase order (PO) or you can request for a quota:on and create PO
only a>er verifying the quote by the vendor. You can choose to go for Purchase Tender in case of
compe::ve bidding. Anyway, every purchase will have a purchase order and the PO will generate an
invoice, and depending on the contract with your supplier, you will be required to pay the invoice before
or a>er delivery

QuotaAon and Purchase Order
Request for QuotaAon
The quota:on contains the details of the products which we want to purchase from our suppliers.
Purchase > Request for QuotaAon > Create
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• Select the Supplier/Vendor.
• The Order Date will be ﬁlled automa:cally, when we create the document.
• The Scheduled Date in order line speciﬁes that when should we receive the products.
Under Deliveries & invoices Tab you can ﬁnd other important ﬁelds about the Delivery informa:on and
Invoicing policy and status.

Click Conﬁrm Order to create new Purchase Order
Click the 'Receive Products' budon,
• For receiving the products, the user must be an Inventory Manager.
• The same process can be done via Inventory module too. All the Purchase orders will be listed in
inventory sec:on.
• You can view the Shipment status from “Shipments” budon.
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Vendor Bill
To create a Bill corresponding to a Purchase Order.
Purchase > Control > Vendor Bills > Create or in the Purchase Order form click on the Vendor Bills smart
budon.

Once you click the Vendor Bills it will proposed the all informa:on in the Purchase Order form like
Vendor and Order lines etc..

The bill undergoes three stages namely ‘Dra>’, ‘Open’, ‘Paid’ for beder control over the bill. Admin can
set diﬀerent user to validate those stages.

Purchase Analysis
Just like in the sales there are several analysis tools available in purchase module. Under the Reports
menu, we can analyze the purchase and suppliers in Tabular or Pivot, Graph and Line view.
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Vendor management
Since Odoo sales and Purchase module is associated with CRM, there is no separate vendor
management in purchase, rather it access Partner management subsystem just like in the Sales module.
Using this module we can add persons or en::es to our system who can act either as Customer or
Vendor or Both. In purchase module we can access this module under Purchase > Vendor menu.
To see detailed Vendor/Partner management opera:ons, refer Customer Rela:onship Management and
Sales module for more informa:on.

Product Management
To Purchase any product, we must create a product in our system. Though it is an ac:vity done under
inventory management, Oddo Purchase module provide a quick link under Purchase > Products menu to
perform product management func:ons like Add Product Update Stock etc. To see the full func:onality
and processes in Product Management refer Inventory Management module for more informa:on.

Other Purchase SePngs
Purchase Tenders
The purchase tender or call for bids facility can be used in situa:ons where we have a list of products to
buy and mul:ple suppliers for that products. By using purchase tenders, we can get the best oﬀer for the
products. We will send the purchase tender to mul:ple suppliers and they will compete with each other
and best oﬀer will win. We will get the best oﬀer. For enabling purchase tenders, go to Purchase >
ConﬁguraAon > SePngs.

Select the op:on, Allow using call for tenders to get quotes from mulAple suppliers (advanced)
A>er this op:on is enabled, we can see two new menu items,
‘Purchase Agreements’ and 'Purchase Agreement Types’.
The purchase agreement type menu can be used to create the agreement types.
Create Purchase Tender
Purchase > Purchase Agreements -> Create
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• In the Responsible ﬁeld, specify the person responsible for this tender.
• The Agreement Deadline ﬁeld, select the date to bids are closed for suppliers.
• In the Ordering Date ﬁeld, select the date to which you will place the order.
Add the product in the Order line.
And then Conﬁrm the Purchase Tender.
Now we can see some budons appeared New quotaAon, Validate and RFQ/Orders.

• Clicking on New QuotaAon will redirect us to the Quota:on crea:on form.
• Once we Validate the tender, it will go to the stage ‘Bid SelecAon’. Go to the RFQ which we want to
proceed with and Conﬁrm the order.
• Now go back to the tender and close the tender by clicking on the budon ‘Done’.

Purchase Approval
This feature allows us to set mul:ple levels of approval and set the valida:on amount for the purchase
orders. If this feature is enabled, for every purchase order the user creates, approval from the manager is
required to conﬁrm the order. If the user creates a quota:on and conﬁrms it, it will go to a wai:ng
approval state. The purchase manager can then approve or reject it.
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